Kansas State University
K-State Student Union
Union Governing Board 2022-2023
Notice of Meeting

Friday, October 14, 2022 – 3:00pm
**Union Director’s Conference Room**

Agenda

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. OPEN PERIOD

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – October 7, 2022

IV. UPC PRESIDENT REPORT

V. UNION AMBASSADORS REPORT

VI. UGB PRESIDENT REPORT
   1. Outlook Form

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   1. Assessment Review Committee
   2. Facility Operations and Safety Review Committee

VIII. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT
   1. Microsoft Teams Usage and Communication – Robert Howard
   2. Union Financial Overview
   3. Community Well-being Strategic Objective

IX. OLD BUSINESS

X. NEW BUSINESS

XI. DISCUSSION, CONCERNS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

XII. ADJOURN